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Southern Ore. Conference Members 
Fight for State Tournament Rights

TALENT NEWS

Wed & Thurs.

DOUBLE FEATURE
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Probably the greatest; 
sports event in this region 
will be the annual play-off 
contests to be held March 
3-4. This year’s tourney 
will have a double objec
tive. Instead of merely de
ciding who will represent 
Southern Oregon in the 
State Tournament which 
takes place at Salem on 
March 17-18-19. it will also ■ 
clear up the tie theoreti
cally, at least, which is 
withholding presentation 
of the conference cup. 
Though even a lower, divi
sion squad may go to the 
Salem frolic, opinion is 
that the locals or the 
Klamath boys will come 
out on top.

The Grizzlies at one time were 
half a game in the lead by virtue 
of a double victory over the 
Whitebirds and a Medford win 
over the same team. However, 
two lop-sided contests with Rose-

buig gave the league lead back 
to the Klamath Fall tfarn. Ash
land ■ M M Wta 8W the Black 
Tornado Friday night again lied 
the standings with a 12 win-4 
loss record for both K. F. and 
the local squad.

Coach Simpson and the boys 
are keeping their fingers crossed 
because a chance at the State 
Championship ib a fairly good 
guarantee that whoever repre
sents this district will be among 
the best teams at the Up-state 
tournament.

In a play-off game this week, 
it will be decided whether Grants 
Pass or Roseburg is to represent 
the lower-division at this tourna
ment Tile tournament itself will 
be played at the SOCE gymna
sium on Friday and Saturday. 
The winner of the Roseburg- 
Grants Pass play-off will vie with 
Ashland in the 8:00 game while 
the second tussle Will see Medford 
pitted against the Klamath Peli
cans Ln the final game on March 
4. the winners of these two games 
meet to decide our representative 
at the State Tournament. 
(From the Rogue News)
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Guy Pickens went to Corvallis, 

Wednesday to visit his sister.

Friday and Saturday
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Continuous Shows
SATURDAYand

SUNDAY

WSCS TO MEET FRIDAY
The Women's Society of Chris

tian Service of the Methodist 
Church will hold its monthly 
meeting in the church parlors, Fri
day. Mrs. Lawrence Powell is 
chairman of the dinner committee. 
Mrs. Paul Byers will lead the de
votions, and Mrs. John Billings 
will review the book, “World A 
’Comin” by Rai Ottle. Mrs. C. F. 
Tilton will be in charge of the 
Mite Box opening.

BATTERIES
Guaranteed 18 months
Exchange Price ...................... $6.95

Why Pay More

ASPHALT ROOFING PAPER
Jig Savings
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Mrs. George Phelfer and Mis 
McMahan were shopping in Ash- 
,and Saturday morning

A miscellaneous shower was 
held at the home of Mr and Mrs 
Sample, south of town, for the 
Ellis family, whose home and 
contents were destroyer! by fire 
a short time ago They received 
many useful and necesssary art
icles of home furnishings A won 
derful community spirit was 
shown by those living in this 
vicinity.

Mrs. Charles Skeeters and Glo
ria and Dick Hervy spent the 
week end in Prospect.

Mr. and Mrs. Francis Parks of 
Klamath Falls were week end 
guests with relatives in Talent 
uid Wagner Creek

The Talent extension Unit will 
meet at the City Hall Wednesday 
The topic for discussion will la* 
'Upholstering of Furniture.” Ev
ery one is invited to attend the 
meeting

Mr. and Mrs Wayne Holdndgi 
of Hood River spent Saturday 
with Mr Holdridge's parents, Mr 
and Mis Charles Holdridge and 
other relatives

Mr and Mrs. James McDowel 
of Prospect visited relatives in 
Talent over the week end While 
here, they purchased one acre of 
land of Delbert Clark and plan 
on building a house soon.

Mr. and Mrs Earl Allen were 
callers in Talent Sunday They 
are former residents.

Mrs. Leona Hamilton and son 
Walter returned home Saturday 
morning from San Francisco, 
where they spent a couple of days 
visiting Bob Marquis, who is a 
3/c Petty officer in the navy. He 
was shipped out Saturday morn
ing for duty.

Mrs. Cal Harper was a busi
ness caller In Medford, Friday

John Aultman of Ruch visited 
in Talent. Monday

S Sgt. and Mrs. Charles Moore 
are parents of a baby boy born 
Monday night at the Camp White 
Station Hospital Mrs Moore is 
the former Bernadine Newhur, 
who is making her home with 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs George 
Newhur. while her husband is 
serving with the Air Corps in New 
Guinea.

Mr and Mrs Ben Clark, who 
spent a few days in Portland last 
week visiting relatives, returned 
home, Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hodapp of 
Central Point visited friends in 
Talent, Wednesday.

Lithians Bob Tails 
Of Medford Bengals

Tile Asnlami High baskctiiall 
team finished their Medford ser.es 
with 3 wins, 1 loss, by sweeping 
.heir last two scheduled games 
.rum the Tigers. 43-30, ami 31* 28 
I'iie tiiMt game, played on the 
aome court, was a one-sided affair 
all the way. with a "race-horse’ 
Grixxly quintet running the Med 
foidltes to death The issue was 
never In doubt f'.om the opening 
whistle The half-time score was 
it* 17. but In the second half, Ash 
hunt opened up while Medford 
couldn't do a thing, mi l the gmnr 
ended 43-20 Bartelt was high fur 
Ashland with 11. mid Riggs had 
J for Medford

In the second game Medford 
wan gunning for u win, but Ash
Uld was fighting for a cunferenci 

lie with K Falls and could not 
be denied. They smothered the 
hack Tornado for two quarters 
.nd the hilf ended 27-11 In »the 

•hird stanza, the desperate Tigers 
loaed the gap to 4 points hut 

were never able to overcome the 
lead In the 4th period, Ashland 
,»ulled ahead again and the game 
inded 39-28. Kobers* n ami Bit 
telt were high scorers with eleven 
ip ece. while Watson mid Neldei 
meyei had 1* each for Medford 
(From the Rogue News)

LITHIA
E N I E It TAIN M E N T

Phone 75*11

FRIDAY — SATURDAY

Roseburg Falls 
Victim to AHS

James Mackie arrived home 
Sunday night from an extended 
business trip to San Francisco 
and Los Angeles

-------------o------------
CpI. and Mrs C. J Bailey are 

visiting with Mrs Bailey's parents 
Mr and Mrs Harry Flynn.

Here’s A Hearty Thanks 
To Ashland!

March 7, ’39 To March 7, ’44- 
5 years in business-and LOOK 

How We Have GROWN!

From a 6 X 9 “Cubby-hole” to Ashland's 
Finest News Stand And Fountain

All Due To YOUR Friendly Co-operation

This is in appreciation to 
YOU'our many customers

HARRY CHIPMAN’S
• “The Place to Go”

Alter dropping a two-gam. 
series to the locals, the Roseburg 
inuians weren't left much choice 
out to return to their wig-wains 
and consult the medicine-man.

Friday lUgnt’s melee proved a 
repetition, more or less, of the 
action tn past games here, with 
the scoring for the Grizzlies being 
a bit weak in the earlier minutes 
of the game mid a sensational 
rally in the last half. With the 
half ending at 9-4, the Red mid 
White piled up 33 points in com
parison to the Indian's 14. When 
the game ended, Ashland was still 
far In the lead with a 43-30 win.

Saturday almost pro veil to be 
the downfall of our Ursidea hor
nbills's us the Roseburg boys put 
Up a stiff battle throughout the 
gime, all of which resulted in a 
score of 41-39. just barely pulling 
the Grizzlies another fracas 
i From the Rogue News)
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C <> I R T N E VV S

Robert Sterling Rost was cited 
in for no operator's license i’aid 
$150 and costs.

Glenn Lee Wade was cited in 
for no operator's license Second 
offense Fined $2 50 and costs

Wllliarp Edgar Evans cited in 
for combination over-load. Fined 
113 00 aad cost*.

John William Griffin cited in 
for overload Paid $8 00 and costs

Melvin Ci ne Kirkpatrick cited 
in for overload Fined $12 75 and 
costs

Alvin D. Bounds cited in for 
two offenses, axle overload and 
combination overload Fined $12 50 
and costs for each offense.

Fred C. Neathamer cited in for 
overload. Fined $9.25 and costs

Cited to appear today is Fred 
Loyde Barker on the offense of 
reckless driving

--------... o—■ ■
Mrs Reba P. Kelsey entertain

ed at a delightful dinner last 
Sunday. Covers were laid tor Mrs 
George Casper, her sister, Miss 
Hogan, Mrs Ruby Kenyon, Mrs 
Fred Cofer, and Mrs Elmer Bal- 
siger, all of Klamath Falls; Mr 
Thomas Pyle of Delaware, Mr 
and Mrs. S. A Moss, Mrs. Beryl 
Baker and the hostess, Mrs Kel-

AM) 

“Secret Service in 
Darkest Africa” 
Shown nt P'lrwt Shows Only

Eiu-h l>av

Sun. - Mon. - Tues.

Matinee Saturday 
Continuous Sunday

WEDS. & THURS
BARGAIN NIGHTS

ley.

Give extra care to your home mid furniture—make them Imd

Furniture Polish
Wax (self polishing) ...........
Soil-off ....................................
Vano ...............................................
Des Tex Dry Cleaner 
Cleaning Brushes (all types) 
Dust Mops .................................
Minute Mops (with self wringer) 
Brooms ........................................

. JO—25c
....15—69c
.......... 69c

..... 29c
$1.25

...... 5—35c
49—98c

.........$1.59
98c—$1.29

All th« little extra thing* you need for minor repair mid 
improvement*

PAINTS------- ENAMELS--------- VARNISH


